Bancroft City Council
Monday, November 1 4, 2019
Meeting Minutes of the Mayor and City Council for Bancroft, Idaho

Roll call showed the following council and staff members present:
Rick Hatch, Mickelle O'Brien, Scott Hayden, Mayor Spencer, and Clerk Swensen
Absent: Council Member Carrie Yost
Others in attendance: Gerd Zimmerman Dorothy Ackerman, Taylor Askew, Jill Askew, Steve Askew,
Raini Hayden, James Ackerman and Dorothy Ackerman.
Call to Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Cm, Mickelle O'Brien

Item: 1 Accept Agenda
Cm, Scott Hayden motioned to accept the agenda as stated.
Cp, Rick Hatch 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item:2 Sheriff s Department
Deputy Broderick informed council of changes being made by the state. Stop signs on Railroad Crossings
will be changed to yield signs by the end of the year.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien asked how this change will affect buses. Deputy Broderick will get the correct
information and contact the city council.
Item: 3 Bear River Foundation-Lisa
Lisa introduced herself and handed out pamphlets that explain who they are and what they do. Lisa
explained that the main goal of their foundation is to protect and support the heritage in our area. They
cover part of the Utah territory and all of Idaho. Lisa showed council members a couple of maps and
pictures of barns and agricultural buildings in the caribou county area. The foundation also provides
support for cemetery upkeep and plot information. Lisa left a couple of books and pamphlets of
information for the city to give out to the public. The foundation has been working with local and state
legislation with hopes of becoming nationally recognized and funded.
Item: 4 Minutes
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from the October 14'2019.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: 5 Accounts Payable
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien made a motion to approve the accounts payable for October 2019.
Cm, Scott 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: 6 Fire Chief
Mayor Spencer informed council that he will be stepping down from the Fire Chief position due to
accepting the Mayoral position. Mayor Spencer would like to appoint Taylor Askew as Fire Chief.
Cm, Scott Hayden made a motion to appoint Taylor Askew as Fire Chief.
Cp, Rick Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: 7 The Bar License Renewal
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien made a motion to renew the bar license for 2020.
Cp, Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0. Clerk Swensen will collect the license fees and print a new
certificate for the bar.

Item: 8 Building Permit
Resident Dean Gilbert submiued a permit to build a deck on the front of his house. Mayor Spencer went
to the building site. City requirements have been met.
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to approve the building permit.
Cm, Mickell O'Brien 2'd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 9 Maintenance Clothing
Mayor Spencer would like maintenance workers to turn in their coats and coveralls as they wear out. New

clothing will be issued as needed.
Cm, Scott Hayden made a motion to purchase maintenance clothing as needed.
Cp, Rick Hatch 2'd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: l0 Snow Plow Purchase
Mayor Spencer contacted the county commissioners to work out a finance agreement on the purchase of
the county snow plow. The commissioners agreed to allow the city to begin using the plow immediately
and make the entire purchase payment in January of 2020.
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to purchase the plow and make the payment in full in January of 2020.
Cm, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: 1l Donation-North Gem Yearbook
Cm, Scott Hayden made a motion to donate $75.00 to the North Gem Yearbook Committee.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: 12 Interfund Transfer From Sewer to Water Fund
Clerk Swensen explained to council that the auditors would like the city to transfer $25,203 from the
sewer savings account to the water bond savings account using the inter-fund transfer method. This will
satisff the current contract balance. The contract states that each year the city will put $5,500 dollars in
the water savings bond account. Current employees and council were not aware of the contract set in
2011.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien made a motion to transfer the funds.
Cm, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: 13 Lighting of Teuscher Square Final Preparations
Maintenance informed Mayor Spencer that several strands of tree lights are not working. Council
Members would like to order replacement lights before the Lighting of Teuscher Square. Clerk Swensen
will pick up the costumes, candy, hot dogs and any other condiments needed. Shirley Christensen will
bring the chili and cinnamon rolls. Nick and Cherie Roberts will provide the program. Council members
will serve food and hot cocoa. The Bancroft fire department will bring Santa in the fire truck.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien made a motion to purchase the necessary lights and items for the square.
Cp, Rick Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
Item: l4 Department Head Assignments
Mayor Spencer would like to assign (2) two council members to each Department and asked the council
members to consider which department they would be comfortable helping out with.
Item: 15 Park Boundaries and Survey
Mayor Spencer informed the council that the park has been marked by the surveyor. He has determined
that (3) three of the cities RV sites are on the adjoining owners property. The property owner is willing to
sell that portion of her property to the city. Council members would like to research land values and

purchase the property. Council discussed planting some trees to give the property owner privacy from the
park.

Item: l6 Building Permits vs. Setting Permits
Mayor Spencer would like to change the building permit to a setting permit. This process would simplifu
the building permit process and allow for a quicker approval process. The city does not currently have a
building inspector and has been complying with the county codes and inspection time line. A setting
permit would be based on city setbacks and code compliance. Council would like to have the city attorney
to review the current city codes and eventually draft the new ordinance for change.
Item: l7 Comprehensive Plan Review
Council Members did not have a chance to review the city's comprehensive plan and would like to revisit the topic in December.
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to table the reading of the city comprehensive plan.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2'd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Council and Staff Reports
Cp, Hatch asked if the engineer has settled with the contractors on a final payment. Mayor Spencer talked
to the engineers, and they are still working with the contractors to find a solution.

Mayor Spencer congratulated Cp, Hatch for completing the Blue Cross walk challenge. The challenge
was to walk 10,000 steps a day which was exceeded by Cp, Rick Hatch for a total of 344,000 steps. The
city was awarded $1,000 to promote wellness in the community.
Mayor Spencer informed council members that he received a resignation letter from both of the
maintenance workers. Clerk Swensen has sent a notice or hiring to the local paper and posted a notice at
City Hall. Mayor Spencer posted a notice in the post office window. Council members discussed hiring
someone temporarily until the positions are filled.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien informed council that she took a part-time dispatch job in West Yellowstone, but
will continue living her for now. She has contacted the Association of ldaho Cities and advised that she
can continue to fill her position as council member until she decides to move.
Adjournment
Cm, Scott Hayden made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:50 p.m.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

City Clerk/Debbie Swensen

